The Population Health Collaborative focuses on emerging models in risk-based agreements and the infrastructures and processes used by health systems to effectively manage patient populations. It explores the leadership structures, performance and outcomes measures, and compensation models used for employed and affiliated physicians. Through the use of exercises and facilitated discussions, health systems address models for at-risk and value-based agreements, discuss the growth of government risk programs, and identify gaps in performance and capabilities. The Collaborative is designed for executives and senior leaders responsible for population health initiatives.

2019 Collaborative Goals:
- Discuss the skillsets and capabilities needed to deliver enhanced value to patients while growing a risk-based business
- Explore the role of various data sources, including EMRs, and the use of analytics in driving insight from data
- Detail the growth of bundled payments and other payment models across various populations and services
- Understand the impacts of the next administration and 116th US Congress on value-based healthcare delivery

The Challenge: To prepare for the value-based care environment and keep pace with regulatory pressures, health systems must accelerate understanding and preparedness to deliver population health. Health systems must reorganize and empower physician leadership and medical groups to create infrastructures that deliver population health by building value and improving clinical quality.

The Opportunity: To unite talent and insights to understand how health systems can position themselves to deliver population health and partner with health plans and CMS to create successful risk-based agreements.

2019 Collaborative Objectives:
- Develop an executive peer group of population health executives
- Compare your population health strategy with other organizations
- Learn directly from population health subject matter experts

THE COLLABORATIVE FRAMEWORK
Peer Teams: The Population Health Collaborative is designed for multi-disciplinary peer teams including financial, clinical, medical group, accountable care, strategy, and operations leaders engaged in population health, led by an executive sponsor.

Exclusive Participation: A select group of 25 health systems and a limited number of companies will develop approaches more quickly by utilizing a collaborative model.

Faculty: Leading health system executives, subject matter experts, The Academy Executives-in-Residence, and The Academy Faculty Advisors.